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CD4 T cell count in newly diagnosed PTB patient
with reference to their HIV sero status
P. Rajbhandari, N. Poudyal, B. Pradhan, R. Gurung,
S.K. Bhattacharya ∗
BP Koirala Institute of Health Sciences, Dharan,
Nepal
Background: CD4 and CD8 T cells facilitate the containment
of tuberculosis (TB) and has been postulated that there will be
changes in their level in patients with TB. So this study was car-
ried out to analyse the CD4 cell counts in pulmonary tuberculosis
(PTB) patients with reference to their HIV status and determine the
relation between the severity of PTB and CD4 count.
Methods & Materials: A cross-sectional study was conducted
at the CD4 laboratory, Department of Microbiology from May 2012
to April 2013 and was approved by IERB, BPKIHS. A total of 160
individuals, 40 each in the PTB, PTB/HIV, HIV and healthy popula-
tion was included after obtaining informed consent. PTB diagnosis
was made according to national tuberculosis program guidelines.
HIV test was done following the VCT guidelines of Nepal. CD4 T
cells were analyzed using a BD FACS Count Cytometer. Data were
entered in Microsoft Excel 2007 and analyzed using SPSS version
11.7.
Results: The mean absolute CD4 cells in PTB patient
was 562.20±197.3 cells/ul, which was a clear reduction
(p<0.001) when compared to the healthy population of this area
(786.30±239.17cells/ul). Therewas signiﬁcantdecrease in theCD4
level among theHIV/TBpatient (123.70±99.4 cells/ul) as compared
to PTB patient without HIV(p<0.001). The study also noted that
the mean CD4 cell level among HIV infected population (249.68
cells/ul)was higher compared to theHIV/TB co-infectedpopulation
(p<0.05). No correlation between bacillary load and CD4 cells was
observed in PTB patient, although a decreasing CD4 cellswere asso-
ciated with increasing bacillary load in HIV/TB co-infected patient.
Conclusion: CD4 cell count can reﬂect the degree of immuno-
suppression in PTB patient irrespective of their HIV status but it
cannot predict the disease severity in PTB patient.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.690
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Height-weight indices in HIV-infected children
L. Tuychiev ∗, G. Khudaykulova, T. Daminov, L.
Aladova, N. Davis
Tashkent Medical Academy, Tashkent, Uzbekistan
Background:Nutrition disorders of HIV-infected childrenman-
ifested by changes of the dynamics of height - weight indices have
various causes. Their role has been studied insufﬁciently. So the
studyof anthropometrical indices inHIV-infected children is timely
and expedient.
Purpose: to study height - weight indices in HIV-infected chil-
dren depending on the stage of disease and suppression of immune
response.
Methods&Materials:50HIV-infected children (25male and25
female) were observed in the Centre against AIDS of the Republic
of Uzbekistan. The children were at the age from 2 to 5 years. The
weight and height were measured and analyzed according to cen-
tile diagrams.
Results: It was revealed, that in severe immunodeﬁciency the
amount of children with weight decreasing to 10-25 centiles and
lower made totally 48%. The high indexes (50-75 centiles and 90
centiles and higher) were mostly registered in children with the
moderate and insigniﬁcant suppression of the immune response.
The similar changes of height of HIV- infected children was also
observed. However in this case, 8% of children with severe immu-
nodeﬁciency showed high height indexes (90 centiles and higher).
The lowest indices (5 centiles and lower) were registered in
4th clinical stage of HIV-infection. It was proved that children at the
3rd and 4th stage of HIV-infection have more growth and physical
retardation than children with less severe course of the disease.
At the same time, the high weight and height indices (over 90
centiles) were also registered in children with 3rd and 4th clinical
stage of HIV-infected (at 4th stage in 4%, at 3rd stage in 6%).
Conclusion: Apparently, the deﬁciency of nutrients inﬂuences
HIV-infection progressing, however, both the HIV-infection and
disorder of the immune response can impair the nutrition status as
a result of the insufﬁcient concentration of nutrients in a diet, poor
absorption, greater need for nutrients and metabolism disorder, in
particular during the opportunistic and other infections.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2014.03.691
